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I am Ready for Buolncoo.

The latest and best styles of Dress Patterns,
- with trimming, just received.

In Clothing and Overcoats, big Inducements, for
I overstocked myself, and therefore offer the
same very near at cost Never so cheap in
the history of Independence.

In shoes, hats, and ladies' jackets, a large assort-
ment.

Pleas examine mv stock before mirchasinir. for I

IN

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY !

tAYknow you WILL
you buy of me. Kememoer my place 01 dus-ines- s,

next door to Buster & Locke. Yours, h E:i Ptr ttit. a tts bmfcat
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Willar.stte Real Estata Co.

Imlt'liemlunm, Orvgun.

Transact a general Ileal 1'Vitate Ilusl-ms-

buys ami sells I'mnurty, cltnts
Iiisurniine anil dix-- a general

Cunveyatioe Husiuess.
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List Their Property
With this (intany, as tbey are dally

swtullug lists of laud east, thus lao
I nn diwlrablfl pMfieKy befure the rest

. tlmits of the Kast.

JAMKS (HilHOX,

J. W. KI RK LAN l. FrwIiUnil,

Hecretary.

Van Nortwlck Bros.

SHAVING : PARLORS.

Netl w Pint Nmlounl Hnk, ludindiiM,

Shaving 15 Cts.

All in cnltlvatlon and mtdy to 4 to fruit, wltllti wven nilN

of Orf gou'i capital, fur

75.00 PER ACHE
thne equal, inunal Paymita or

yett for 1173.00 l'ER ACKL.
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For further Information wnd for immjilih't to

THE OREGON LAND

THE GKEAT

Opens Si'pt. 17. IrWl. I'hmvs Oct, 17,

The Zndorvs ltaud front the City of

Mexico Prmiouuced the finest ou the
American Continent, Concert

Afternoon and Kveulug.

A magnlrlwut collection of Tututlng
from the great mwters of Kurope aud

America, valued at a quarter
million dollars.

Every IVpartmcut filled tooverflowlng
with the novel aud wonderful In

Art, tidcuoe, Industry, 'Agriculture
and Mechanics.

The Popular rwela! Days Renewed.

The Stock Department mado a strong
attraction.

A,000 In premiums,

Admldon as untial. Greatly minced
rat on alt transportation lines.

The Greatest Exposition In the History
of the Pacific Northwest.

Address R. W. Mtrr iikm,,
Superinleiidut.

Mitchell &Bohannon
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FOR SALEHOW CAN WE DO IT?
I

We 've been asked that quettion a hundred timet
lately by people who bought goods at our counter;
goods they were used to paying double the money for,
Out do n't waste your wonder; we got the goods hones-

tly-paid good money (or themand they are ours

129,000 ""octrees
50.000 r"H

80,000 PPLC "

And a iuS Ai'ortmvtit at all

800,000 MlAIXrKt'lTI'I.ASTS.OHIAMrilTAr. AXDKl'TTtSK Vta,SHKlJ,
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to throw away, give away, or sell away under regular
Drices. ' We choose to do the last.

You owe it to yourselves to come around
and "stock up"-a- t
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THE RACKET STORE THE OREGON NURSERY COMPANY

SAVE 25 PER CENT ifl

laylor's Bakery

When In want of a

Come to Uiis establishment for it.

It ran ulwuys bo relied ou fur flue

quality.

And the nsiml variety of frwh

rakes aud pica,

A full lino of fiwh growrlt ami

ntnncd nicalM nnd frulta of every

variety.

All thelciidltiK brtuitlti of tolxuu--o

aud elgnrs.
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(I, NEW BUC
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1 RIDING HORSES.

I'rieea reasonable aud SatlafaO'
Give us a Cull.

J. TS. JONES, Pbopi.

the current news, fresh

WIRT BROS..

Office, On Corner of Commercial andB. F. ANDREWS, PROP.

and say nine-tenth- s.

A great many of our churches are dy
ing of choirs.

We want to rouse all our families to
the duty of sacred song. We want
each family of our congregation to be a
singing school. Childish petulance,
obduracy and Intractability would be
soothed If we had more singing tu the
household, and then our little ones
would be prepared for the great con-

gregation on the Sabbath day, their
voice uniting with our voices la the

praises of the Lord.
After t ahower there are scows of

streams Outcome dowu the mountain
side with voices rippling and stlvsry,
pouring Into oue river and then rolling
in united strength to the sea. Bo I
would have all the families lu our
church send forth the voice of prayer
and praise, pouring It into the great
tide of public worship that rolls ou and
on to empty Into the great, wide heart
of Ood. Never can we have ourohuwh

slug as It ought until our families slug
at they ought

There will be t great revolution on
this sudject in all our churches. Ood
will eome dowu by his spirit and rouse

up the old hymns and tunes that have
not been more than half awake sluce
the time of our grandfathers, The
silent pews luthe church will break
forth Into music, tad when the con-

ductor takes his place ou the Sabbath

day there will be t great host of volet

rushlnglnto the harmony. My Christ
Ian frleuds, If we have no taste for this
service on earth, what will we do In

heaven, where they all sing, and sing
forever?

I want to rouse you to t unaulmlty
in Christian song that has never yet
been exhibited. Come now I clear

your throats and get ready for this
duty or you will never hear the end of
this. I shall never target hearing a
Frenchman sing the "Marseillaise" ou
the Champs Elyseea, Paris, Just before
the battle of Sedan la 1870. I never
saw eueh enthusiasm before or sluce.
As be sang that national air, oh! how
the Frenchman shouted! Have you
ever In any English assemblage heard
the band play "Ood Save the Queen?"
If you have, you know something
about tbe enthusiasm of t national air.

Now, I tell you that these songs we

sing Sabbath after Sabbath are the
national airs of Jesus Christ and of tbe
kingdom of heaven, and If you do nut
learn to sing them here, bow do you
everexpeet to sing the songs of Moses

and the Lamb? I should not be sur-

prised at all If some of the best anthems
of heaven were made op oftomeofthe
beet songs of earth. May Ood Increase
our reverence for Christian psalmody,
and keep us from disgracing it by our
Indifference and frivolity. Wbeu
Cromwell's army went Into battle, he
stood at the head of them one day, aud

gave out the long meter doxology to
the tune of the "Old Hundredth," and
that great host, company by company,
regiment by regiment, battalion by
battalion, Joined In the doxology

Prate Ood from whom all bMotnt 80 tr,
PyhIm blm, sit mature nrt Mow;
PnUw blin stwro, Jt htvtnly bast,
FrmiM FsUwr, Ho aod Holy Ubmu

And while they sang they marched,
and while tbey marched they fought,
and while tbey fought they got the

victory. Oh, men and women of Jesus

Christ, let us go Into all our conflicts

singing the pralsee of Ood, and then
Instead of falling back, as we often do,
from defeat to defeat, we will be

marching on from victory to victory.
Glory to the Father and to the Bon

and to the Holy Gbot as It was In the

beginning, Is now and ever ahull be,
world without end. Amen.

Proper Itrhlsl KUqnttt.

There nre many little things
about weddings that people inquire
about says tho lAtdM Horn Jour
md, Tbe bride writes a personal
note of thanks for every gift re

ceived, whether it be a great one or
a little one, and.ifuhe cannot do this
before the ceremony, she does it
after the bridal trip. In the church
the bridegroom's family and friends
ait at the right of the alter being
on the bridegroom's right hand,
while those of the bride are placed
on the left at the bride's left. The

bridegroom does not pay for any
thing connected with the wedding
unless he should cIiooko to send bou

quota to the bridemaida and, of

course, the bride, and presents and
boutonniers to bis best man and the
ushers. A widow removes her first

wedding ring at her second iimr-fia- ge,

and does not assume it again,
The engagment ring is taken trom
the third linger of the left IiiiikI nnd

worn afterward as a gnard to the

wedding. It is not considered good
taste to cat the finger out of the

glove for assuming the ring. Sun

day Teleacope.

The Name and Fame.

Of Wisdom's Itobertlne Is known from
tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific. The de
mand for this eWant toilet article has
spread so rapidly that It can now be
had in every city, town arm minuet in
the United States, likewise In many
forelen countries, a position It could
never nave attained urn 11 not poHHtwa

rare and unquestionable morn, it
beautifies and preserves tho complex
Ion, repairs the damages done by the
use of the many dangerous compounds
now in the market, and by Its tonic
and stimulating effect restore the skin
toe natural, healthy aetlon, Wisdom's
Bobertlne is as harmless a the morn-

ing dew, as subtile In Its action as the
magic's wand, and as Invisible save
the bloom and delicacy It gives to the
cheek as the air we breathe. Ileud
the testimonials from famous nrtlMtce,
celebrated chemists aud eminent phy
sicians.

Dr. Henley's English Dandelion
Tonlo cures Indigestion and consti
pation and tonus up the entire system.

Scalding pulns while urinating Indi
cate kidney troubles that lead to

Bright's disease, Oregon Kidney Tea
will stop them.

Cxeltement
Buns high st the drug stores in this
Dlace over System Builder m everybody
is nsmg it for oatnrrb, of stomnob.

constipation and impure blood,
and to build op the system it oertninl;
possesses wonderful merit when all apenl
so well of it,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

rUausdrrsm First Fats. ,

Ajtht. Then then u Umm who
would Ilk in ths church to toot the
organ playwd la dull, Ursks, droning
way, white thsrs ara othen who
would havalt wreath! InkfaDtatttos,
brarichlnf out In JcU aud upanglwi of
ixiad, rolling tad taking In mm)-ou- t

eotivulaioua, m whan, in pyrotoch
Bio display, after you think plw to

xhausti, U brvats out in wuasla,
rockets, blue lights uid ssrpsnUn
danaoaatraUoaa,

Bom would havths orgin ptaysd
Id almost Inaudlblt sweetness, ud
other would hurt it in full staccato

passage that mak th suilleue Jump,
with grt syes, arid hair on end, a
though by a Ylalon of the Witch of
Xndor. And he who tries to pleas ell
Will fall In everything. Neverthetan,
you are to aduitt the feet that thlt con-

test which ia going on, not In hun-

dreds, but la thousands of the churches
of the United Stetas li s mighty
hindrance to the advancement of this
wrt la thle way scorn of oaurehes
are entirely crippled as to all Influenee,
and the music hi a darusge rather than

aprals.
Another obstacle in the advance-me- nt

of thle art has been the errrou
out notion that this part of the service

oould be conducted by delegation.
Churches) have said: "Oh, what an
easy time we shall have. The minister
will do the preaching, the choir will do
the singing and we willhsve nothlug

. to do," And you know as well as
that there are a great multitude of
churchee all through this land, where
the people are not expected to sing, the
whole work to done by delegation of
four or six or ten persons and the audi

nee are silent.
In such a church In Byrsoust an old

elder preeisted to singing, and so the
church appointed a committee to go
and ask the equtre if he would not stop.
You know that in a greet multitude of
churches the choir ar expected to do
all the tinging, and the gnat mass of
the people art expected to be silent,
and If you utter your voice you are In
terfereing. There they stand, the four,
With opera glass dangling st their side,
singing "Bock of Ages, Cleft for Me,"
with the saute spirit that the night be
fore, on the stage, they took their part
in the "Grand Duchess" or "Don Uto
vanni"

ALL SHOULD UNO WHO CAN.

My Christian friends, have we a
right to delegate to others the discharge
of this duty which God demands of us?

Suppose that four wood thrushes
should propose to do all the singing
some bright day when the woods are
ringing with bird voices. It Is decided
that four wood thrushes shall do all
the singing of the forest. Let all the
other voices keep silent. How beau

tifully the four warble! It is really
flue music. But how long will you
keep the forest still! Why, Christ
would come into that forest and look

up as be looked through the olives, and
he would wave his band and ssy, ".Let

everything that hath breath praise the
Lord," and, keeping time with the
stroke ot Innumerable wings, there
would be five thousand bird voices

leaping Into the harmony.
Suppose this delegation of musical

performers were tried in heaven; sup
pose that four choice spirits should try
to do the singing of the upper temple.
Hush, now, thrones and dominions and
principalities. David! be still, though
you were "the sweet singer of Israel."
Paul! keep quiet, though you have
miiu ta lh nrawn of retalcinir. Rich
ard Baxter! keep still, though this is
the "Balot's everlasting Best" Four
spirits now, do all the singing. But
how long would heaven be quiet? How
long? "Halleluiah!" would cry some

glorified Methodist from under the
altar. "Praise the Lord!" would sing
the martyrs from among the thrones.
"Thanks be unto Uod who iriveth us
the victory F great multitude of re
deemed spirit would cry.

Myriads ot voices coming Into the
harmony, and the one hundred and
forty and four thousand breaking forth
into one acclamation. Stop that loud

singing! Stop! Ob, no, they cannot
hear me. You might as well try to
drown the thunder of the sky, or beat
back the roar of the sea, for every soul
in heaven has resolved to do its own

singing. Alas! that we should have
tried on earth that which they canoot
do in heaven, and instead of Joining all
our voices In the praise of the most

high Ood, delegating perhaps to un
consecrated men and women this most
solemn and moot delightful service,

Nw, la this church, we have re-

solved upon the plan of conducting the
music by organ and oornet. We do it
for two reasons one Is that by throw

lng tbe whole responsibility opou the
mass of the people, making the great
multitude the choir, we might rouse
more heartiness. Tbe congregation
coming on the Sabbath day feel that
they cannot delegate this part of the
great service to anyone else, and so

they themselves assume it, We have
had a glorious congregational singing
here. People have come many miles
to hear It They are not sure about the
preaching, but they can always depend
on the singing. We have beard the
sound coming up like "the voice of
many waters," but it will be done at

better rate after awhile, when we
shall realize tho height and the depth,
and tbe immensity of thle privilege.

I forgot to state the other reason why
, we adopted this plau. That is, we do

not want any choir quarreli, You
know very well that in scores of
churches there has been perpetual con
tentlon In that direction. The only
church fight that ever occurred under
my ministry was over a melodeon, In
my nrst settlement. Have you never
beeu in church on the Sabbath day and
heard the choir sing, and you said,

' "That Is splendid music." The next
Sabbath, you were in that church, and
1L .. .1. .... . m.mere was no uuuir at an, wnyi me
leader was mad, or his assistants ' were
mad, or they were all mad together.
Home of the choirs are made up of our
bent Ohrlntltiri people. Some of the
wtirmcst friends I have ever had have
stood up In them, Sabbath after Sab-hat- h,

conscientiously and successfully
lending the praises of Ood. .Rut tbe
iimjority nf the choirs throughout the
land ure not mdo up of Christian peo-
ple, and three-fourth- s of the church

W. H. WHEELER
. . . KEEPS THE BEST -

Pernios the BLOOD, Caret COmiFATIO.X, IKDIODSTIO!,
BIllOUNJiBSS, MVllR fftMIl,AI!lTH,M('K HEADACHE, COLDS,
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Pioneer Meat Market !

W. W. PERCIVAL, Prop.
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DOUBLE
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SINGLE TEAMS.
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MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

HUlinery i Fancy Qoods
Hut to iDdspsnduot NsUonsl Bsnk.

iHDirtiioMoi, Ouaox.

RAILItOADri.

YAQUINA RAY ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T. K HOOG, RKcuvim,

Oregon Oavclopmcnt Go's Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.
STEAMER BAILING PATKB,

Htoiuner WILLAMKTTK VAM.EY.
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Merchant Tailor !
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Drugs, Medicine:, Meals, Fancy d Mel tt,
i Sponass, Brushss, Psrfumsry, Sehool Books mn4 Artists' Suppllss.

A Full Stook of Wstohss, C looks and Jswslry, Rspalrlng Nsstly Dens,

Physlolsii' Prssorlptlons Carsfully Cempoundsd.S

Meats
Slock. Rwf; Mutton, Pork, Vonl, Eto.
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EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

SHASTA lilE.
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Roseburg Mail, Daily.
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AUmny t.iKU. a. Fortlnud 00 A. S,

hllman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For tOoommnnHiein or fwoond-fln- puwugsisUsohtd to Xxurut Tnilui,

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvallls

NAIL TRAIN DAILY (Kxoept Sundiy.)
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At Alhny nd Corrim oonnect with trklna A
Oresou I'milUo Kllroa.

EXPBESS TRACT DAH.T (Except 8und'y)

Arrlv.Portland ,'i. a, MeMlnnvlUi 7r.MMiuuville.t is 4. u. Purtlmid :W a. a,
THROUOH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

EAST AMD SOOTH.

faV For ticket And Infnrnttlnn MMMlh,Ml.l
Souo,""" ou ooKpaxy's aguut st iBdupwr

B.s:0nLKR, i. p.aoOIRB,
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and crisp; also, ft gives trom TWO- - to

THREE COLUMNS of the latest

OCKE,
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INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

lower than at any other house. Orders
any ifooUs in my line will be promptly

TELEGRAPHIC
J. A. ROTAN,

268 COMMERCIAL ST., SALEM OR.,
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SPECIAL v IFBrjCEMEHTS !

to all poMons iluHlrlug to purchase

Hi) carrltw tho finest line of Roods in the valley, AIno kwtia a full linn nf

DISPATCHES

Independent in Politics,
Oovtinn, (Jahkkth and ltoiiUH. Prions
lottwllh tliii Jmli'pi'iHleime stuife lor

Suits in Any Style Made to Order
AT REASONABLE UA . KS,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2 PER YEAR.
sjsi. ait rwi. Afi


